
ST. AUGUSTINE PARISH 
MAY 23, 2021 

THE SOLEMNITY OF PENTECOST 

MASS TIMES 

Monday through Friday: 8:00 am 

Thursday: 9:00 am Cataldo School Mass 

Saturday: 4:30 pm 

Sunday: 9:00 am & 11:00 am 

 

CONFESSIONS 

Saturday: 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm  

(or by appointment) 

 

ROSARY 

Mondays: 8:30 am 

Tuesdays on ZOOM: 9:00 am 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

First Friday of the Month: 8:30 am - 9:00 am 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday through Thursday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm 

BAPTISM AND HOLY MATRIMONY 

Parents seeking Baptism for their child and couples seeking    

marriage should contact the parish office at least four months  

prior to the intended dates for preparation. It is expected that you 

are registered and have been active in the parish for at least six 

months, be a regular contributor financially to the parish, and be 

taking part in the liturgical life of the Church - which includes 

attendance at Sunday Mass and Holy Days of Obligation.  

PARISH STAFF 

Msgr. Brian A. Mee, Pastor 

Fr. David Kruse, Priest in Residence 

Allen Peterson, Deacon 

Heather Fuller-Johnson, Music Director 

Sr. Gabrielle Marie, Religious Education Coordinator 

Sr. Paschalina Marie, Sacramental Preparation Coordinator 

Robin Sparrow, Hospitality Coordinator 

Tom Bro, Plant Manager 

Teresa Reuter, Director of Communications & Programming 

Zack Cunningham, Cataldo Catholic School Principal 

St. Augustine Catholic Church sits between Cannon Hill and Manito Parks in the heart of  Spokane’s  historic South 

Hill neighborhood. It has provided a place of worship for generations of Catholic families and serves the students of  

Cataldo Catholic School. 

428 West 19th Avenue, Spokane, WA 99203 | 509.747.4421 

www.staugustinespokane.com | email: saintaugustine@dioceseofspokane.org 



 

 

 
 

Saturday, May 22 

Confessions 3:15 pm - 4:00 pm 

Mass 4:30 PM †Virginia Warren 
 

Sunday, May 23 

The Solemnity of Pentecost 

Mass 9:00 AM 

Mass 11:00 AM Pro Populo 
 

Monday, May 24 

The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church 

Mass 8:00 AM 

Rosary 8:30 AM  
 

Tuesday, May 25 

St. Bode the Venerable 

Mass 8:00 AM 

Rosary 9:00 AM on ZOOM 
 

Wednesday, May 26 

St. Phlip Neri, Priest 

Mass 8:00 AM  Special Intentions 
 

Thursday, May 27 

St. Augustine of Canterbury, Bishop 

Mass 8:00 AM †Carroll Gray 

 

Friday, May 28 

Mass 8:00 AM †Deceased Priests of the Diocese 
 

+ 

Please keep the following in your prayers 

 

Sandy Alderman, Althea Beaver,                  

Isabel Brunkan, Bill Campbell, Pat Campbell, 

Margaret Chastek, Frank Culhane, Ned Fox, 

Donna Harris, Robert Hunton, Anita Kernie, 

Kathy Korth, Mary Lenoue,  Maureen 

McClarity, Janet McCullough,                  

Greg Renner, Beau Richardson, Jason Rocks, 

Erika Schearman, Danette Schroer, Rick Schroer, Dan Sheldon, 

Megan Simpson, Tiffany Simpson, Karen Stahl, Joel Stavana, 

Craig Stucky, Ashley Sutch, Joel & Nathan Taylor, Eley Vann, 

Doug Ward, Wilson Webb, Paula Willette                                    
 

+ 
If you would like to add a name to the prayer list or a Mass   

intention, please contact the parish office.  

(509)747-4421 

The Anima Christi 

Soul of Christ, sanctify me.  

Body of Christ, save me. 

Blood of Christ, inebriate me. 

Water from the side of Christ, wash me. 

Passion of Christ, strengthen me. 

O Good Jesus, hear me. 

Within Your wounds hide me. 

Separated from You let me never be. 

From the evil one protect me. 

At the hour of my death, call me; 

And close to You bid me. 

That with Your saints and angels, I may be 

praising You forever and ever. 

Amen. 

Calendar  

Diocesan Mass Guidelines 

The Catholic Diocese of Spokane has asked parishes 

to develop infection control protocols for their     

gatherings that incorporate: 

“Father of Light, from whom every good gift comes, send Your Spirit 
into our lives with the power of a mighty wind, and by the flame of 

Your wisdom open the horizons of our minds.” 
Morning Prayer, Pentecost 

• “Watching Distance” – Individuals should observe 

physical distancing by maintaining proper distance 

between people not of their household. 

• “Wearing Masks”  – Parishioners are required to wear face 

coverings whenever they are indoors for Mass, excepting the   

reception of Holy Communion. A mask is not required if it     

cannot be worn reliably or if it aggravates breathing difficulty or 

another health risk. Priests are instructed to wear masks during 

distribution of Holy Communion. 

• “Washing Hands” – Hand washing and the use of hand       

sanitizer upon entering the church / gathering space is strongly     

encouraged. 

Prayers  

Eternal rest grant unto her O Lord 

and let perpetual light shine upon her. 

May she rest in peace. Amen. 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of 

Carol Welk, a longtime St. Augustine 

parishioner, who passed away this past 

week. Please keep Carol and her family in your prayers.  



 

 

 

           
 

Eucharistic Saint of the Month 
St. Paschal Baylon 

 

Thank you to all who have signed up for regular weekly or 

monthly online giving. It’s easy to do! Simply register on the 

parish website or contact the parish office for assistance.  
 

The parish is grateful for your generosity! 

St. Paschal Baylon, Saint of the Blessed 

Sacrament, was a Spanish Roman     

Catholic lay professed religious. From a 

young age, Paschal worked as a shepherd 

alongside his father, yet he had a strong 

desire to enter religious life. In 1564, he 

joined the Friars Minor where he gave 

himself completely to the order - serving 

as a porter, cook, gardener and official 

beggar. He was devoted to caring for the poor sharing all he 

could with them. Paschal spent much of his spare time praying 

before the Blessed Sacrament. People flocked to his place of 

burial immediately following his death as it was reported    

miracles occurred there. Because of his  faithful devotion, the 

Church has named him patron of Eucharistic Congresses and 

Conferences. He died in 1592 at the age of fifty-two.  

Stewardship - Week of May 16 

Offertory: $6,431 

Month to date: $17,999 

Fiscal year to date: $311,390 
 

Poor: $175 

Month to date: $1,037 

Fiscal year to date: $11,107 
 

Guatemala Mission $55 

Month to date:$410 

Fiscal year to date: $3,429 

Spring & Summer Projects 
Stained-Glass Windows, Roof, & Baptismal Font 

 

One of the projects the 

parish is working on 

addresses deferred 

maintenance on the 

stained-glass windows. 

The windows have been meticulously cleaned, re-sealed to stop 

the leaks, and acrylic protective coverings have been  installed. 

Be sure and look at the windows from both the outside and the 

inside of the church to see the work that has been completed.  
 

                                      Baptismal Font 
Another project the parish is     

working is the baptismal font. This 

project has developed significantly 

since it was first considered more 

than a year ago. While addressing 

the safety issues of the font and 

pool, there has been the opportunity 

to introduce through art a catechesis 

of Baptism. A visual rendering and description of the baptismal 

area can be found in the vestibule. Work on the font has begun 

and should be completed in June.  
 

To date, the parish has received $126,754 through Grants and 

personal donations for these projects. We hope to raise a total of 

$150,000 by June 1. To donate, use the Spring & Summer     

Collection envelopes you will find in the pews or you can      

contribute at www.staugustinespokane.org. The parish is most  

grateful for your assistance in realizing these important        

projects.  
 

 
Spring & Summer Projects 

Received to Date: $126,754 

The parish bulletin is emailed each week to those who prefer to 

receive the bulletin online. If you would like to receive the   

Be Light Date Night for Couples 
Are you a married couple looking for a fun 
community date night with other faith-minded 
couples? Join Ryan and Mary Rose Verret, 
who will be hosting a Date Night, featuring a 
wine and cheese social. Be Light is a part of 
the internationally recognized Witness to Love 

Marriage Ministry that draws couples closer to Christ while be 
transformed into family missionary disciples. The event is June 
30, 6-8pm at St. Peter Parish. Register at dioceseofspokane.org/
belight. For more information contact  Brian Kraut at (509)358-
7314.   

Cataldo Catholic School 
 

Cataldo Catholic School currently has 345 students in 
preschool through 8th Grade. There are 375 students 
enrolled for Fall of 2021. Cataldo is accepting        
registration for 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades. 
If you would like more information or a tour of the 

school, call Anita at (509) 624-8759. The admissions office is 
open through the summer and the school website is a great source 
of information as well; Visit www.Cataldo.org to learn more! 

2021 Middle School Summer Camp 

August 15 - 20 | Lutherhaven’s Shoshone  

Mountain Retreat 
The Catholic Diocese of Spokane is 

sponsoring a retreat for Middle School 

youth this summer. The purpose is to 

provide an engaging environment and 

invite Middle School Youth into a     

relationship with God. This will be  

through intentional relationships,       

sacramental experiences and high      

adventure fun! 

The Middle School Summer Camp strives to keep Jesus Christ at 

the heart and center of camp seeking to celebrate the fullness of 

life with every breath. 
 

Camp is for 6th -8th graders (2020-2021 school year). Cost of 

camp is $300 with a $50 deposit required at time of registra-

tion. Space is limited so register soon! 

http://www.dioceseofspokane.org/belight
http://www.dioceseofspokane.org/belight


 

 

CATHOLIC RADIO FOR SPOKANE 

Listen On 

AM 970  

FM 106.1 

Download Our App 

and listen anywhere! 

  

  

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

 

Income Tax  

Services  
Dan Stadtmueller  

 
 
 

509-216-0900 
I Wholeheartedly  

Recommend  
Dan Stadtmueller!  

Jeffrey Byrd  
Spokane Catholic  

Network  

 

Designing, Printing & Promoting You! 

 www.dynamicprintit.com  Tel: 509.474-9510 

 Booklets, Brochures, Banners, Signs & More! 

Air Conditioning 

Gas Conversions  

Plumbing/Heating  

Furnaces & Boilers 

509-489-3860 
Larry Andrews - President  

Catholic Owned  

& Operated  
 

www.andrewsmechanical.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

509.489.3552 
HRCSPOKANE.COM 

#HERITRC951MR 

 

ELECTRIC  

MOTORS INC 
 

THE 

SCHMIDLKOFER 

FAMILIES 

509-838-8000 
Parishioners  

   Randy Buckenberger  Owner 

208-262-6066 

buckenbergerpainting@gmail.com 

 

 
 
 
 

Paul S. Stewart 
Litigation - Estate Planning - Real Estate  

(509) 455-6046  

paul.stewart@painehamblen.com  St. Augustine Parishioner 

OurParishNetwork.org  Connect, Learn, Grow, Shop, Save, & More 

Please Support the Sponsors Who Support Our Parish 

 

Portable Restroom Trailers For  
Events & Weddings 

Book Now 253– 229-0032 

 
 

 

80% of Catholics  
who stop practicing their 
faith do so before their 

23rd birthday, 
Most while in college. 

 
Don’t be a statistic.. 

 
Avoid the most common 

 errors, fallacies, and  
delusions. 

 
This is your LIFE. 

Be prepared. 
 

Visit: 
OurParishNetwork.org/

resources. 

 
 
 

  EX –CATHOLIC  

 Is the fastest growing 
religion in the world. 
 Especially with youth. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

IT DOESN’T HAVE  
TO BE THAT WAY   

mailto:paul.stewart@painehamblen.com

